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I Will Think of Yon.

J will think of you, myswonthenrt, wh"ii tha
shadows nTftly creep,

And the rooning chirp of mother linl Mil
' tiny ones to sleep,

Ami the twinkling K"s'n'"- - starlight throws
a hnlo tender, swppI,

Caressing nodding flowers blooming brightly
at my feet,

I will think ( you, my swcerhciirt, for I

know you think of m.
Throughout th breadth of daylight 'till .nil

its suntiris flee;
And the radiance of the morning glides so

softly from its ila f.
!To where sable shades n waiting, t hlrin1it-- '

liess to embrace.

I will think of you, my svvetlieart, fur in nil
this world today

There's no thoiiKhts lik thoughu nf you run
lightpn up my way.

Can Paso tho lipavy lainl'm --ran imiusp th"
clouds to part

Cau let the rnys of (1 id's light in so I think
, of you, sweetheart.
Edward N. Wood, In Atlanta Constitution.

FORGIVENESS

by Kiusrois roei-m:-

Tn the house, u lux hivo of work
people, situated in the Kite Iciamhrc,
where for six nnuitlis Tony Police hud
occupied it I in, everyone thought
that he wan n widower. H could not
have been a widower very long, for
hia little boy Adrien, w ho liveil with
him ami who was always well enreil
for, was not more than ti yearn olil.

Yet neither of them wore mourning.
Karby every day Tony Koliee, who

was employed as a eoiiiiositor in n

printing limine in the Ijunrtier Latin,
left hia room w itli tin; child still half
asleep on his shoulder. He left the
little one nt school mnl called for him

again at night when returning from
work. Then they went shopping to-

gether, after which they shut them-

selves up in their garret, ami nothing
more was seen of tle'iu until the fol-

lowing inorniiu .

The gossips were full
Of pity for the poor fellow. He

coiihlil't he mole than III mnl was still
good looking, although mu! ami pule
and with silver streaks in his lilaek

heard, ltehiud his hack they said:
'The man ought to marry again."

They wished to make his neipiaiut-auce- .

( ieuerally this is not dillieiiit in
tuich a house, where the tenants live

with open doors. I'.nt Tony had a

very reserved iminner, iiud bowed so

distantly and coldly- although polilely
to his neighbors when he met them

on the stairs that they were afraid to
approach him.

"No, ladies," said the doorkeeper,
who was inclined to lie sentimental,
' 'that widower will never many again,
mark iny words. The other Sunday I

paRsed him in the cemetery at

His wife is doubtless liuried
there. It cut me to the heart to see

the poor man with the motherless little
chap at his side. He must have doted
ou his wife."

Certninly Tony had licen very
to his wife and would not lie

Consoled now that he had lost her
lint he was not a widower.

His life had been simple, hut not by
any menus happy. Although a con-

scientious workman he was not partic-

ularly good at his trade, and therefore
until he was !1(1 he had not succeeded
in making a tolerably good living, and
could not think of marrying. When
ho did resolve to marry, he ought to
have chosen n sensible, economical
wife, who had known want as he had.
But love does not occupy itself with
such trifles. Tony lost his head over
ft pretty,
flower girl of 1'.', honest doubtless,
but frivolous, and thinking more of
her toilet than of anything else under
the sun. It must he admitted, how-

ever, that she could make a dress out
of a few scraps of stuff.

He had saved a little niouey with
which to start housekeeping. Among
other things he bought a big cupboard
with a glass door, in which his wife

Could admire herself the whole day.
They were married and at first lived

Very happily. They had two modest
rooms on the tilth floor of a house in

the Boulevard de Port Koynl, with a

little balcony from which they had a
bird's-ey- view of Paris. Hvery night
on leaving work Tony Uobec disguised
his workman's clothes under a smart
overcoat and waited for his wife, who

presently appeared from her little
booth iu the U.ie and
arm in arm they returned to their
bumble home.

At last a son was born and was put
out to nurse. The parents went to
Bee hini onee a fortnight. Hut at the
end of a year the child died of convul-

sions. The parents were, however.
Soon afterward eiuisoled by the birth
of little Adrii n. Having had such a

aad existence, Clementine resolved to
bring up the child herself, and gave
up her little store in order to be able
to attend to Ju r baby. She took iu
work, but did uot make more thuu

lo.lf of what, she had previously
earned. Nevertheless, she continued
to dress well. In vain did Tony work
desperately; tho household becumo
e'libaiTiisied and Kteopitcl ill debt.
When the child was weaned ho was

sent out during the day to a chil-

dren's asylum, and the mother often
unoccupied, bee lino tired of her in-

activity, .lust think of her poor hus-

band, old before his time, worn
out with working for and worrying
about his giddy, pretty wife of 2U.

One evening w hen Tony entered the
house with the child, whom ho had
picked up at the asylum as he had
passed, he found ui! envelope on t!.C

mantelpiece, from which, when ho op-

ened it, fell Clementine's wedding
ling. In the letter she hade- gnod-b-

to her husband and child and begged
their forgiveness.

Tony's wife (led ill the beginning
of May. At the end of July, Tony
sold the grenti r part of his furniture
in order to pay his debts, an I loved
into the Hue

Toward the en I of September he
received it letter from hi-- wife four
incoherent and desperate juices
plentifully wiedied with teals-i- ll

which she announced that she had
repented ami implored pardon. This
was all very painful to Tuny, but he

was proud, and the letter remained
unanswered.

He heard no more from Clementine.
Christmas eve he went, as was his cus-

tom, to the cemetery at Monlpurinis.se,

then" to place on the grave of his den I

child a few froen viole. s and roses.
For the first tine! Tony went alone
with the child, and, strange as it may
seem, mi entering the cem tery he
sniveled more poignantly than ever be-

fore the absence of that wife who had
so cruelly dec ive I hi Ml. Where is

she now and wliit is she doing?"
thought he.

On arriving at the grave he started,

for at the foot of it were strewn sev-

eral little playthings such as the poor
give to Heir children- - trumpet, a

and a whistle. They
had evi lelitlv just been placed there,
for tlcy were ipiite new.

"Oh, what pretty playthings!" cried
little Adricii excitedly. Hut his father,
having detected a scrap of paper pinned
to one of the toys, opened it and read :

"For Adrieii, from his brother Felix,
who is now with the child of Christ."

Suddenly he found the boy pressing
against him and murmuring, "Mam-

ma." There, only a few paces away,
under a clump of cypress trees, knelt

the mother. Sip' was clad iu a wretch-

ed dress and a thin shawl. Her eyes
were sunken and her checks' hollow
and pale. She was looking at her
husband, and her clasped hands were
stretched toward him in supplication.
Tony pushed the boy gently toward
her, saying: 'Adrieii, go kiss your
mother,"

The poor creature strained tin' child
convulsively to her breast and covered

him with kisses. Then rising mid turn-

ing toward her husband, but always
with the air of a Niippliant, she said :

"How good of you!"
Hut he, already at her side, said

huskily, almost harshly: Ioii't talk.
Take my arm."

It is not far from the cemetery to
the Hue Ihlambrc, and they walked
quickly and without uttering a word.
The child, engrossed in his newly-foun- d

treasure, trotted along at their
side, thinking only of his toys.

When they reached the house the
r was standing on the steps.

"Madam," said Tony to her, "this is

niv wife. Shehaslieen sixmonthsiu th"
country with her mother, who was ill,
ami now sh-- has come back to live
w ith me."

When they reached the room Tony
made his wile sit down in the only
iirm chair, placed the boy iu her lap,
and opened a drawer from which he
took an old cardboard box. Out of
this he took the wedding ring, which
he pressed ou his w ife's linger. Then,
without a word of reproach or bitter-

ness about the sorrowful past, silently,
gravely, with the overflowing gener-

osity of a simple, childlike heart, he
gently pressed his lips to her forehead
as the seal of his forgiveness. Tran
lated for Homanee.

Illegal Advertising Devices.

The use of imitations of I'liited
States money without criminal inten-

tion for advertising purposes is still
prevalent, notwithstanding the efforts
of the government to put n stop to it.
Shopkeepers and know

that devices of this kind attract atten-

tion. I'liring the lust year, says the
Washington Star, nearly $l,lMiit,iMM

worth of such imit.ttioiis ot the nation-

al currency has been confiscated.
The specimens thus secured run all
the way from greenbacks issued by
cheap eating-house- s to supposititious
wallets with bills sticking out of the
cuds, which are scattered ulunj the

street. People pick them
up, find that they are made
of paper, and rend the adver-

tisements inside. The Hat currency
issued by business colleges used to
make an immense amount of trouble,
much of it being worked off upon

immigrants. Most thi;
has been gathered in and destroyed.
'J'he secret service declares that there
is a popular mania for imitating the
currency. Tr lefts an- made alter
the pattern of silver (punters, calen-

dars are ornamented wit h pictures of
$) silver certificates an I clusters of
coins are employed for paper weights.
Coin counterfeiters have adopted tho
dodge of always having a lew of these
coin clusters ou hand. If they are
surprised at their work they refer to

the. cbisteiM and explain t tlcy .ire
simply engaged in making t lulu.
I'liited Stitet postage stamps life
reproduced iu the same fashion for ad-

vertisements. Only the oth'T a

steel ciiirr .ive I p! it for print iug iiia-t- t

mala stamps was s izeil. I'ntil quite
recently folders of foreign stnilp:.
could not be prosecuted in this coun-

try, but a new Ian Im ; been made to

cover them. Th treasury i v ty
anxious, to get through Coii-ir.-- a

legal enactment forbid linu 111"

of employes in scrip or un ta'
tokens issut d by maiiuliietiiring and
other concerns w hieh employ labor on
a large scale ami compel lle ir work-

men to accept alleged money,
w hich is only tut I at the eonqui n v

store. Tlie late linaiici.il stringency
has largely increased the volume of
such curreiicv, which as it

subtract from lo to I't p- r cent, from
the inc. .me,. tic wagvimicrs. - j Wa

Star.

'Iiu I ii u,v of ill ui II :i in .

New us-'- arc constantly f for
(lie pure metal; less employed ill jew-

elry, it is more used in th I, t

ranks of plated waivaiel kilclci ve
Iu (i rneiiiv il his been intro-

duced experimentally in the equip-
ment of soldiers. Itsnlloy with the
rare metal titanium, while still light,
is very hard ami tough. Could not
picks, bayonets, ;ib is and ne
plates, imposing lighter loads on f, ul
soldiers, b made of it ? The llii-- i iau
army tried horseshoes of aluminum,
and the horses of tic Finnish dra-
goons, on which the experiment was
made, art' said to have gained percep-
tibly in s d by it. It has b en in-

troduced into machines, to reduce the
dead weight. a gain of special value for
ferial navigation and for cyclers. A

canoe entirely of aluminum, hull ami

machinery, has been launched on

of (leiieva, and suggests a lew
resource for the bold explorers of

rivers with numerous rapids in Africa
and elsewhere. It application to

is talked of.

The supposition is consistent with
past experiences that new want ; will

arise as the means ot satisfying tlem
increase, and that the new metal,
without infringing upon tie- doin n

of it predecessors, w ill ill some, way

cleat the us s for w hich it w ill be
Popular Science Mont lily.

Value of a Legal Opinion.
It takes some lawyers to know how

to achieve success whether or no. To
such a one an acquaintance appliid
the other day.

"I (ieorge," he said: "I've got
a case I want to ask von about and see

if you will undertake it for me."
"State it," responded the lawyer.
The acquaintance did so.

"Now, what h you think of it?" he
asked.

"1 wouldn't touch it with a t

pole."
"Is that your professional opinion ?"
"That's just it."
"All light. I'll drop it," an I he

started out.
"I'.y the way," suggested the ,

"vou owv me

"What for?" asked the astonished
visitor, stopping short.

"My professional opinion in the
case you have .jil.--t submitted," was th.
unblushing answer, and tin- duvd vis-

itor paid it before he recovered his

wits. New Yolk Telegram.

Anatomy of the Horse.
A horse's brain averages in w, cl.t

from sixteen to nineteen niii--s-
, Tin

heart of a horse heats forty ';,n-
Binl sends six ounce-- of blood

through the veins and arteries at each
beat : '.Mlllhioniids eiss through th,
heart iu nil hour. In bois in
twenty-foi- i r hour-- , and iuihIv (.on-

ions in a year. Tlteieare 170 boiie
iu the whole structure of a hoi--- . nn,:

tiny wiigh from llll to :; ,inel-- .

They are divided a follow;: In tie
neck,"; iu tic tail, S; ribs, :S ; ti
bias, pubic legion and hind legs, :!

forelegs and shoulders, 2'i ; leal, in-

cluding teeth, i.") ; s:u'i'uii! bones, 5

back, or dorsal viltebia-- , 'Jo.

iiisrt !

Hush, for all is

are low

f ragrant lins-ze- solllv ej in r.

'Je'l.'hiK where tho - m w,

Ilus'li iror u!l - ig.

HihIi! tho warm night boc
Is dark mid Mil.

Night Is slow ly fading. ,b ine
Windows roiun heiii u!, the hill.

Hash for all -

Hark! Hip dainty bhi" hell- tinkling:.
S I'ling sweet Ho- 'nv Lro.-il- chime.

Utile birds Ihen have an inkliii,'
'I 'Im' it Is Heir lime.

Il.uk all is waking.
Ibtlcl u. in v V, ik Pes.

UK MtAIUT.NF.Ii IMS

Tf you have ever been in the (Quaker
(.'ity y ou have seen row s and tows of
red brick houses, each one having
from two to six white marble step
leading to the white painted In lit
door, iukI just 1(l tj. threshold, mi tic
fight hand sid- -, an iron

r. In one of these houses
lives a little boy w ho is too much of
mi invalid to e ire about romping in

lie streets, so he situ ill the front whi-

tlow day after day watching the other
boy s and girl , and -- thinking.

One il. iy last week it was raining
hard and the streets were very muddy.
It was Wednesday, ,l (he maid's
day out. Harry as usual, at his
window and couuti l the umbrella . as
they passed- II is mother had a head-
ache and was lying on a couch near
lie lire,

Presently me of tic pnssin ; um-

brellas paused in front of Harry's
front door ; il le silated iiud suddenly
collapsed, ri veiling the form of a

strange man. This individual pro.
ceeded to rim: tie- d bell vigor- -

jously. Harry's mother stirred un-- !

easily, but did not rise. Again the
bell rang, and at up. Willi a grim--

nee of pain.
"Oh, dear !" sic moaned. "Hurry,

who is it?"
"I don't know, mama."
"Is it a man?''
"Yes, llltlllllicl. "

")o vou suppose be r allv wants to
gel in?" Ami woman look, d

appealiligly at tin- boy .

Harry craned his teck so as l, get
a better view of thi- - tr.uibh-.oiu- e visi

' tor; then, turuite. he said, hope- -

'

lessly :

"I guess he really does, m unuia, for
he is sharpening his b et." New

York Ueeordor.

now n K li u ion ir.

Fiv, lovelv whip- ' it (, us, mid
mamma says tie must all be

drowned !"
Ieiihn cried about it. TI t wilw,

(lorn and Clarence cried, too. Walter
looked gloomy, an little .faniii e w iped
his lives on his pinafore

"Whvf Whv? Whv?" wail tie
chorus.

"Heeaiise," s lid lirmly , "it
is the most merciful thing to do. We

can't keep five cats, and I'm sure yon
don't wish to give up old Tabby cveli
for one of ler kht, n It i ; better to
ill ow u t hem w hile t le y are little than
to send them away to be starved or
neglected."

"Wait till they g, t a little bje.
ger, and let in;1 try to find homes lor
them," b gged le i t h i.

"Well, you nay try it." said
lmimma.

So, alter II few icks, H rtlui wiote
live little notes, Tin's i. what each
one said :

"I am a poor, b tile hoinelcs kit-i-

ten. Please give a morsel of milk
and a corner of tie hearth to sleep."

One was signed "Snow," one
"Snow (lake, " i lie "Snow White," one
"Snowdrop." and on "Snowball."

"Peopl will know that's olie's
name," said I'crtlut.

Then sin ii- d the mte around each
kitten's with a pretty ribbon.
(tile day P. rtliutooK a Walk with live
kllb-n- in a basket ; and when she
came back tic basket was empty.

"I left Snow at old Mis. tiray's,"
she said. "Old Mr. and Mrs. (iray
h ive nothing to amuse tlein, sl( guess
they will ket p Snow. took Snow-tl.tk-

to Mis. King's door, .liuimie
King is lane, and I'm sure he will be
fjad to s. Snow I put Snow-

drop into M .s Spinster's window. It,

open. Tlefc isn't a soul in tie
house be .id' s In r, and Stiow dl'op'11 bn
splendid company. I I ft Snowball in
tie y.ir-- ot tlehoii.se win re the two
pair-ro- twins live at the end of

If they only won't pull ler
tail! Tien topp-dn- Aunt SnieV
for a drink of water. And I toht her
all about it ; and she d. and snid
she'd keepS-i-.- White lei sel I. Snow
White's tie pr. ttiest."

And, strange to say, the kittens did
really tin I a welcome and good home
jii-- t win re Iteitha'n loving hands hud
Uft New York Journal.

IT COM liS I IIC, 1.

What It Costa to Bo in llio "So-

cial Hwim" in Now Yorlr,

A Swell Kitablishinont.
$50,nrm Ya rly.

"What docH it cost in N w

York, lo support such an establish-

ment as a married man iu society in

I hit city must have?"
When a New York Sun reporter

asked this qn stioii ivct ntly of several
prominent New Yorkers who-- " mean-warra-

their living iu any style tley
choose, he found that the tstnii
given Hot only ilitl.-rei- vriiliiy, en
that iu the details they were lucking.
every oi f tlem, iu what the inujot

ity of people would consider the I

important items. Iu no case was uuv

account made of the co-- t of food and

clothing. These things, that with tie

most i, us lire first to ho consider.
iu the expense account, male
c impiiratively so small a figure
iu tic cost of a New York establish-

ment that none of tic questioned con-

sidered t lu lu ut nil.

It isiiu easy matter to induce al-

most, any wealthy New Yorker to make
a detailed estimate of th st of sup-

porting nil establishment, and tie est

w ill llsiinllv b- b ed npoll Ills

OW II expenses. Pelt It isn-i- so e l

to obtain the pei ini to n th"
wealthy New Yorker's Tic first

man to whom the qi ten was put,
for instance, mid" a condition that hi

name slum Id let be is, ul i, Ii s

s th it he. s.i !i a siipul
t io, for he is i ii t i v

and ith better result-- tli m any

other man iu the world.
"A eetitleiii-i- of fair family." snid

t hi prominent New York- r. "i-- be in

tic social swim, it'll- own- - hi own

house, can live leiu-- oiiely on s'.o.Miiu

a year, and can spend doiibb that

innoiiiit without any
In the latter case he ha ncre

servants and gives more receptions.
For .riit, t il tit a year he can liveju-- l as

comfortably in this city as he could
live quietly in ..one- interior village for

i"iillil a year. In the village le
would doubtless enjoy better health.

"The servant . arc iuipoitanl. 'I'le-r-

in usi be a butler, illi one or wo ii

a clef, with assistants; u

lady's maid for each nieiiiber
of the family ; two laundresses, nt least

two chambermaids, a governess for tie
children, a coachman, a footman, tu-

tors for languages and mii-i- e ami two

stablemen.
"The wini' and cigar bill "f

according to eil euiuslaiiee-- .

W ine is not use I so much now as it

was a short time ago and fewer gentle-

men smoke ; still, there must always
be the hi t wiles mid cigars iu the
hoii-e- . The church costs from

S'illll to gjllO and the opera box costs
So. IMMI for the season. There seems to
be a little discrepancy Icie between
the cost of religion and luu-tc- . but I

am merely giv ing you facts without
comment. The newspaper bill is un-

usually large in the levvsp ip.-- bill
I include, of course, mag iziiu-s- , and all

periodical literature. Mo- -t men of af-

fairs lake all the principal new pnpi

the city , ' vi u if tley have time
only to glanco at the le eliiigs. Tln--

must know what is going on. For my

own part I read as many newspapers
as an exchange editor end consider it

part of my daily business.
"For receptions a prima donna cods

from jjotltt to ,1, unit a night. I say

nothing about the stables, a

man may keep two horses or twenty,
or none, w it hout affecting his social

standing; .JVi.Uili) a year is a fair es-

timate for a proper nl.

The expense need not go imeh bigler
and cannot go nun h low it. "

i'ive Pell iev eil Hie Ituinh.

"The hero of iny story," he b. as.
"and he was the hero ot tie fir t

water, was an Arkausis farmer w ho

sailed under the hoiioinbl.- en il

Miller. Of course y ou a k no w I ha

in Arkansas it is against tin- law ot the
Commonwealth dynamite iu tie
public waters. Well, to bun;,
through the statelc nt of lie cu e. a

lot of us came to the conclusion that
if we wanted to make a big leiul of h

it would be necessary t u a little
force Accordingly dy ii unite bombs
were secured. Mild we isVi' Miller to

go up stream and throw th bombs :u
vv Idle we, his guests, would catlnrat
a ford a few rodsdovvn a id .ec-u- tie
tloatuig lish. Miller aec impani-'- by

a iilgnly educated water spaniel, wi nl
up lie bank and pis pared f,o In . at-

tack upon t In- ileiu.-eii- of i !c water.

He hlllle one liilsstle, fuse attached,
into the ream. An iiist.i-i- t later In

dog was in t ie water, and in a moment
lie li'ld the bomb m his mouth, swiui- -

.Tting for shore.

"T'nip it, Tige !' shouted the far ti-

ler. 'Orap It. I say V

"Hut the dog would not obey. He
swam wildly forward and in twentj
per Is had landed. Millerstiirtod to
run, tic dog coming after him at a
bn akieek gait. Miller ran toward
tin- ii..icruicn below. They realized

tie situuiimi in ii instant, and level-

ling their guns warned the farmer to
hea in another dire.it ion. The situ-

ation, for all its seriousness, was tho
fun st lint lever saw. Miller ran
wildly down tic hill, yelling at thu
dog to go back.

' Stop!' h yelled. 'Ibapit, Tige!'
tio horn, '' Cut tic dog olo.v in-

creased hi- - 1.. (,, h's Inush r's
Side.

"Put the i ml soon ciiiue. The fuse
I

bul le d is hngth an then - Mill T

lev. r recovered even tie collar of
r Tige."- St. Iiollis l'epuhlic,

Piim'imis and Infection.
Many violent maladies have been

iippo .eil t,, have been produced un-

der the operation of moral influences.
believed that fear was capable

of provoking ccysipclus. Hoffmiiii
al-- inn,!,- fear and tie a Iviuiniy re-

sulting from it plaViiu important part
as i he predisposing calls" of contagi-

on- diseases. Dr. II. Tnke believed,
iu particular, in lie iulluelice of fi lli

upon tie iitagion of nihil s. The
bieal.mg out of rabies has i n some-

times obsi ive.l nil, emotion.
Iloub-- eiti s the case of a dog which

went mad after hav ing been immersed
in wat- r. iamleia cites a similar case
in a in in. and allot le r in a woman w lei
w.-- ii iglit-ne- by a drunken man. In

r I , avoid t hi inllueiice of fear,
losg. letti sc, the lialiieaiel the

of the plague .and it is to be

leneirl-.e- further that the Turks du d

rapidly of it than the Christians.
Ciilh-- supposed that eiuotioua
tavor coiita-Iloii- dlseasi s.aud pallu-il--

hirly the plague. This disposit ioli

.contagion alter violent emotions
w Inch di let iiiiue ilischargi of the se

'crelion may be partly explained by

the 1,,,-- that tin- conditions that d;-- i
iniiii-- h the proportion of the liquidi
ot tie- blood favor i.bsorption. It,
howi ver, seems at irobabb- iliat
he iiei veils discharge is acconipanii I

by alteiatioi s of the blood ami

of the iuteiioi which

justify the popular expressions i

cei iiiiig having bad blood and turning
the blood. Popular Seielic Monthly.

A H.imrcriius llnhit.
I'll-- uim-- cannot be said in regard

to tie- danger ot putting small articles
in tin mouth great many person.
e.ireb-.-.- ly hold coins, pins and other
inti.-b-- in tle-i- mouths. They tail to
reulie that an ordinary coin which
has b en iu circulation for a score of
yens and pa through thmisimls o

hands is not oulv dirtv, but mnv hold
the germs of tie foulest ds, a- -t s.

Not many yen . ago tie public wa

horror stricken by the death of a eh r
gy in iii from a cork w hieh was suddenly
blo-.- i mo his windpipe by a lit of
cogghing. e was holding Mt iu his
lips, as many people do, while ponrin-.-

medicine fiom a bottle. Another in-

cident is that of a mini who was killed
by a handful of t icks which he wa,'
hoMing in his mouth while he wa

putting dow ii a carpet, and which vvern

blow n into his lungs by a sudden tit ot

laughter. Sueeiug, coughing, laugh,
ing or any slight involuntary spasm ot
th" throat nuiv at any time simi
lar accident--- .

The Harem in Modern Turkey.
Harem," in the modern accepta-

tion of the word, merely menus

the private apartments, and thei--

would be called by the same name

ev-l- in I bachelor.' establishment In.
habile sob-l- b ne !,, en rally
it lippll"d to evi ry pbee intended
tor I'll end of the Turkish
railway cairi-ige- curtained off front
the rest, i. ; is the ladles'
cabin ui board ship, and the latticed
gallery iu a in In he dwelling
hoiis,- it is all quarler inhibited
le i lie wile imi. I children and other
ladies of tie family ; and leic I may
-- iv. in p!eing. that very Turk
liow.olavs have more lliiiu one wife.

Tic tradition d l urk with his tinum
ruble women no longer exists, except

le- - a very rare exception, but the
ha - not s ief ticed the advant-

age- ot tie privacy granted him by

the Moli'ieiec'ini lavv and ell -

Sel ibm r.

n r!ccitinii.
Philosophy class Now, boys, to

begin with, th sane1 b idy, vou sec,
cinieit III opp-ei- directions
at t le sane inouelil

Johnny .loies Sonet unc It can,
Prolcsnl-

Whit.' When?
11st time y.- put ou k ites! jutvi-Ia- n
I Plain Knhi.

Cthathutu lU'covtt.Hrcoro.

PER"

CHATHAM

nppreciabli-di'Ver-elice-

Winter Skies.
Uricht sklr--s nnd light skies.

And skir-- with lilic;
And fair skies, nnd dear skies,

'J'hi samp that Hummer knew.

Though winter elull
May frost tin- - hill,
Itend o'er us still

e'er us still'

I love skies, me love skies,
And skies that dream of Spring;

And rild skies, anil gold skies
That make Hie wlcle wurhl sing!

Though Winter's will
Might vale lilld hill.
Jiemlu or a still --

Hi nd o'er us still
- Atlanta ( 'institution.

Ill MOIIOl'S.

AnalVair of the heart Tho circula-

tion of the blood.

The wood-cutte- r is conceded to be
a "chipper" fellow.

Man proposes, and women wishes he

wouldn't be so long about it

Women's sleeves, like tin' moon Mild

like fashions generally , wax and wane.

It is natural for a waiter lo grow
crooked when In- is t ipped a good ileal.

The messenger boy goes slowly be-

cause he is di termilied hot to run out
of a job.

Willis Which - tin- b st position
in which to sleep? On tho
police force.

Minister "Tommy, what is happi-lie-s- ?

" Tommy prompt ly "It's
when y ou"re eatin ."

.Mi II don't look too coqilctti .il oil

bicycles, leitw ithstaiiiling the arch
luaniH r of their backs.

W hen a cat gives an i iitertniiineiit
from the 'op of a wall, it isn't the cut

We object b the waul.

wi h wen- a pod."
Tie- se,,,e tiiiii.lcn .aid
pilpos li'," is-

'poet-- lire !" ii inai'l.

Some people are having a kill-ha-

ing time. Pint iniinv, alas
iug a kil'ing tint- to get the hog.

At tic banquets given by men (he
iv omen get toasted ; at the luncheons
given by women the iie-- get rointed.

"Always speak well of your neigh-

bor." "I always do, although I can
assure you she is the meanest woman
in ereiii ion. "

Tin- fact that freezing does not kill
microbes utfof, Is the leu lowing sug-

gestion that a mini should cook his ic

before using it.

Prof. inner say - that gorillas do
not talk with chimpanzees, but neg-

lects lo us which party is at fault
or hieh began it.

Teaclu r "What happened when

the man killed the goose that laid the
golden egg?" I'iek Hicks "His
goose was cooked. "

Honor tells us not to hit a man
when he's down, mid discretion warns
us to be careful about hitting him

hell lie isn't dow 11.

Fatlur Well, young 1111111, I under-

stand, then, that x 011 love my daugh-

ter? Nervous Youth sir,
I wish to marry her

Watts "1 wonder how this world
w ill get along when you and hav e

left it?" Potts "You'd better bu

wondering lew we'll get

H leve l -r for ler beaut'-ou-- h.er--

Hl!t how til" fellow lee,
hell thev Were Wed all'! Ilea he ll

T" hav Hint

"How long will one of these Si
watches hist?" "Oh, about three
months. They are gotten up for

during the sandbagging season."

The London have an
organ, edited by one of their own num-

ber, lb- began 011 tin- lowest round
of the ladder and climbed steadily to
tic top many a time.

Singh mail ito himself) -- "I am
sure that darling little niigi loves in- -.

She takes ne into g r confidence nod
tell- - me all lu r troubles." Same man
tsoine years lateri "Colcnm it llll!
From morning till night and night till
morning, when I'm at home, I hear
nothing but talcs about the servants,
the butcher, tie butler, the baker, the
candlestick maker, and all tie of
'em. "

Tom -- "1 had been paying Alice lt
good deal of attention, and when I
heard, on the quiet, that she was en-

gaged, I thought I would be foxy and
send lu r some llovvers with a congrat-

ulatory message." .lack - ' tireafc

scheme! How did it work?" Tom --

"It would have worked all right if tho
Horist hadn't made a mistake and sent
her big pillow with 'We Mourn ur
Loss' on it."

A Prosy Kxistciiee.
Tittle lick - "I don't h, lieve I'll

learn to be sailor after all."
Little 1 ..t -- "Why not?"
Little lick -- "1 talked with an old

uau today who had been a sailor for
HI ye:irs nnd never got fehipw recked

U it desert island vet."


